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Pest Control Preparations
for Professional Users

After RMM… what’s next?
Dear customers,
The registration department of our corporate group does not always have an easy time
making their world understandable to third parties. Often they cause head-shaking to
the listener. Often legitimately, at least if you want to take the assessment of the broad
majority seriously.
Users of biocides do not always have a plausible motive for regulatory authorities at first
glance.
We often speak of “guard rails” in this house, which we have to keep in mind on our
way from the present to the future. One side of the road is limited by the requirements
on effectiveness, the other side by restrictions for personal and environmental protection.
The contours are not yet fully known, but our corporate group has held its course very
successfully on the road despite numerous potholes, unevenness and rolling splits.
Of course, it is a great advantage to work with Kenya Pyrethrum Information Company GmbH & Co. KG (KPIC), the notifier for the active substance natural pyrethrum in
our corporate group. This ensures that we can concentrate on the special needs of professional pest control - without compromises! With microsol® and HYGANEX®, we have
an impressive range of natural pyrethrum preparations at our disposal, on which the
professional pest control specialist can continue to rely in the future. The right formulation
for almost every application, both in the classic customer segment and in the increasingly
important organic sector. The intrinsic properties of the active substance already make
our products very attractive, perhaps even far superior to other active ingredients in the
future.

You would like to have the
advice of a practitioner?
Here is the telephone number:
+49 4321 9838-0
We are looking forward to your
call or your visit. Any time!
Your Microsol-Biozida Team
www.microsol-biozida.de

We have always conceived our product range for you as an attractive problem solver
for demanding and difficult tasks. We believe that this strategy was the right one, as development is inevitably aimed at using biocides in a targeted and problem-oriented manner, but also consciously and extremely reduced to the essentials. We are aware of our
responsibility, but also of the challenge. This principle can only work if the formulations
are extremely powerful. Bait preparations, for example, should be consumed in as large
quantities as possible by the target organism in order to achieve a lot with as little active
substance as possible. For that, they have to be one thing above all: attractive! Therefore,
we focus less on universal preparations but rather on special products for the respective
application.
The same applies to insecticides, which must develop their effect, even if the application
or the active substance content, the solvent or the application technology or... or... or... is
regulated restrictively.
The manufacture of products for a mass market which are intended to satisfy the widest
possible range of users is not a goal in this respect. Microsol-Biozida presents in its catalogue only preparations that are tailored to your needs: professional products!
We have tried to provide you with a good overview with this catalogue. An overview like
this cannot answer all the questions that could arise from the wide range of practical applications. That is not our claim. We are therefore looking forward to every single call from
you, if you prefer a personal consultation. Please bear in mind that the Microsol-Biozida-products are put to severe tests every day in practice by PCO-technicians within our
corporate group. We will gladly pass on the knowledge we gained to you. Why don’t
you just give it a try?
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„Biozidprodukte vorsichtig verwenden.
Vor Gebrauch stets Etikett und Produktinformationen lesen.“
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stored product protection
Admittedly the stored product protection - as part of the plant protection - plays
just an tangential role in the classic pest control area. But that does not change
the attractiveness of this market segment, and certainly not the complexity of
the task.

For further or more detailed
product information please visit
our homepage
www.microsol-biozida.de

For the pest controllers engaging in this field of activity Microsol-Biozida-products are the measure of all things. We are proud to be the market leader in the
field of cold fog- and hot fog products and aerosols. With microsol®-SP 3000 we
also cover the empty space- and cereal-co-treatment.

or just call us
tel.: +49 4321 9838-0

Our microsol® -bio-autofog is the only BVL-approved stored product protection
preparation that complies simultaneously both the EU-Eco-regulation as well as
the guidelines of numerous organic farming associations (Demeter, Bioland, etc.)
since its launch. Additionally microsol® -bio-autofog of course is on the list of
organic farming resources in Germany.
Our 4 formulations - without exception BVL-approved - form the basis for the
integrated stored products protection. For prophylaxis, for curative control measures (small- as well as large-scale), for silo treatments, for so-called emaciation
process of moth populations, for biological and conventional companies.
We will „plough“ this area for you also in the future. As a manufacturer as well as
at the level of active substance registration. We will not let you down ...

All stored product preparations in this
catalogue have been registered by the
BVL.

organic conventional
or
for every approval an authorised formulation

„Use biocides safely.
Always read the label and product information before use.”
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„Use plant protection products safely.
Always read the label and product information before use.”

microsol®-bio-autofog

microsol®-pyrho SP-autofog

The only total-release automatic aerosolfogger without PBO which is registered by
the BVL in Germany and which may also be
used in the presence of openly stored products (up to 10 times).

The only total-release automatic aerosol-fogger for the control of beetles and
moths in mills and warehouses which is registered by the BVL in Germany and which
may also be used in the presence of openly
stored products without having to cover or to
outsource them (please observe the label).

Included into the list of organic farming in
Germany. THE preparation of choice for application in bio businesses. No conflicts any more
with the laws, regulations and directives! Fulfils the requirements of the registration / acknowledgement / authorisation.
Pure Pyrethrum preparation, formulated without synergist. microsol® -bio-autofog is the
only preparation of its kind which has mastered successfully the efficacy tests of the registration procedure against adult moths.
The aerosol-fogger operates standing upright
as well as overhead.
Very practical application in small and middle-size rooms as well as in silos.

Highly effective and extremely fast acting
pyrethrum aerosol, synergised so that the
effect is increased in an optimal way, acting
against a huge number of stored product beetles and moths (different progression stages).
The automatic fogger works standing upright as well as overhead. Very comfortable application in small and middle-size
rooms as well as in silos. For larger volumes
microsol®-pyrho-FLUID should be used.
Very user-friendly and safe: the discharge can
be stopped any time. This makes it possible
to dose the aerosol exactly or to re-use it at
any time.

Type of preparation
total-release automatic aerosol-fogger

Type of preparation
total-release automatic aerosol-fogger

Active ingredient(s)
nat. Pyrethrins 8 g/l
(Chrysanthemum cinerariaefolium, ext.)

Application rates / dosage
grain (stored open):
against adult harmful moths
max. 10 x 1 tin per 1.000 m3

Active ingredient(s)
nat. Pyrethrins 8 g/l
(Chrysanthemum cinerariaefolium, ext.),
Piperonyl butoxide 48 g/l
Application rates / dosage
grain (stored open):
against stored product insects
max. 3 x 4 tins per 1.000 m3
against adult harmful moths
max. 10 x 1 tin per 1.000 m3

Technical details

May also be applied as a biocide against flying
and crawling hygiene and textile pests.

Technical details

The emanating process can be interrupted any
time. This makes it possible to dose the aerosol exactly or to use the fogger again.

stored products (stored open):
against adult harmful moths
max. 3 x 1 tin per 1.000 m³

stored products (stored open):
against stored product insects
max. 1 x 4 tins per 1.000 m3
against adult harmful moths
max. 3 x 1 tin per 1.000 m3

Hazard symbol
GHS02, 07, 09

Hazard symbol
GHS02, 07, 09

Registration / authorisation /
acknowledgement
Plant Protection Act: 006408-60, Austria:
PPA-no. 3423-901; BAuA - German biocides
registration no.: N-41666;
added to resource list

Registration / authorisation /
acknowledgement
Plant Protection Act: 006423-60, Austria:
PPA-no. 3525-901; BAuA - German biocides
registration no.: N-55665

Packing units
500 ml tin, 15/25 tins / package

Packing units
750 ml tin, 6 tins / package
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stored product protection

unique variety products
of
problematic cases preferred
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„Use biocides safely. Always read the label and product information before use.”
„Use plant protection products safely. Always read the label and product information before use.”

microsol®-pyrho-FLUID

microsol®-SP 3000

Presently the only cold and hot fogging
preparation which is registered by the BVL
in Germany for the control of harmful stored
product insects in mills and warehouses and
which may be used in the presence of openly
stored plant stocks (observe the label!) without having to cover them or to take them out!

Emulsion concentrate for the treatment of
empty rooms and the direct treatment of
grain (during re-storage). Broad range of efficacy with long lasting protection against new
infestation.

Highly effective ready-to-use formulation
against a huge number of harmful stored
product beetles and moths (of different developmental stages).

Economical to use.

Also suitable for hot fogging application.

Ideal complement to our fogging prep
preparaparations.

Very beneficial safety reserves due to low toxicity and good decomposition of the active
ingredients.

All stored product preparations in this
catalogue have been registered by the
BVL.

Up to 12 months if the grain is treated directly.

Very high safety reserves due to low
w res
residue
sidue
limit.

ms off the
May also be applied in storage rooms
food processing industry.

Active ingredient(s)
nat. Pyrethrins 4 g/l
(Chrysanthemum cinerariaefolium, ext.),
Piperonyl butoxide 22 g/l

Application rates / dosage
grain (stored open):
against harmful stored product insects
max. 3 x 600 ml/100 m²
against harmful adult moths
max. 10 x 100 ml/100 m²
for extended storage (up to 10 years) in
large warehouses
max. 14 x 100 ml/100 m²
per year application period from April-October
of each year

Type of preparation
emulsion concentrate
Active ingredient(s)
Deltamethrin 25 g/l,
Piperonyl butoxide 225 g/l

Application rates / dosage
raw surfaces:
20-30 ml/5 l water/50 m²

Technical details

Type of preparation
hot and cold fogging preparation

Technical details

IMPORTANT:
Also registered for the application in mills
where treatment is difficult. Infested areas
should be treated directly in order to increase
the eradicating effect - e. g. in case of contamination. The fog is clearly visible. Especially
suitable for large rooms.

smooth surfaces:
40-60 ml/5 l water/100 m²
direct treatment:
10-20 ml/990 resp. 980 ml water/1.000 kg
grain

stored products (stored open):
against harmful stored product insects
600 ml/100 m³ room
against harmful adult moths
100 ml/100 m³ room
Hazard symbols
GHS02, 07, 08, 09

Hazard symbols
GHS02, 05, 07, 08, 09

Registration / authorisation
/ acknowledgement
Plant Protection Act: 033141-61, Austria:
PPA-no. 3422-901; BAuA - German biocides
registration no.: N-10880

Registration / authorisation
/ acknowledgement
Plant Protection Act: 006331-61

Packing units
10 l canister

Packing units
5 l canister
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aerosols
Development
creates competence
®

HYGANEX Wespenspray trocken

persalin-Multimat

Safe, effective and economical wasp control.
No experiments!

The ideal universal aerosol for all purposes:
inspection, control and permanent protection. Proven for decades.

Professional design for perfect performance at
your customers‘, specifically for the elimination of wasps in and on buildings and wasp‘s
nests.
Immediate knock-down- and kill-effect
caused by the synergised action of the natural
Pyrethrum together with the highly potential
Prallethrin with its extremely quick contact
effect. Streaming out powerfully, reaching far
for optimal efficacy and safety for the user.
Equipped with four modern actuators (powerjet, spraying cannula, flexible spray tube with
triplet nozzle, permanent actuator).

Professional design for perfect performance at
your customers‘, extraordinary flu-shing out
and knocking down, combined with reliable
long term/permanent effect. Dry formulation
(almost no visible spray traces after application), increased safety due to incombustible
high-tech propellant, equipped with three
modern actuators (powerjet, spraying cannula, flexible spray tube with triplet nozzle), may
be used overhead.
Places and ranges of application:
for your professional performance in rooms

Nevertheless Microsol-Biozida will keep
on doing everything that is necessary in
the future to make preparations and formulations available for you also tomorrow and the day after tomorrow, which
do not simply accompany the „normal“
every day pest control service, but which
are able to prove their efficacy in tricky
cases, too.

Type of preparation
high performance pressure sprayer
with multifunction, contact spray

The active substance natural pyrethrum (Chrysanthemum cinerariaefolium, ext.) in combination with other active substances have the full attention and
concentration of our formulation and registration experts in the upcoming years.

Active ingredient(s)
Permethrin 10,6 g/l,
Chrysanthemum
cinerariaefolium, ext. 3 g/l,
Piperonyl butoxide 18,0 g/l

Target organisms
wasps and other harmful insects

Target organisms
all harmful insects in rooms

Application rates
spray specifically onto the insects
and the entry of their nest

Application rates
short sprays onto infested surfaces
and into hollow spaces

Hazard symbols
GHS02, 07, 09

Hazard symbols
GHS02, 07, 09

Registration / authorisation /
acknowledgement
BAuA - German biocides registration
no.: N-52064

Registration / authorisation /
acknowledgement
BAuA - German biocides registration
no.: N-10919

Packing unit
750 ml tin, 6 tins / package

Packing units
750 ml tin, 6 tins / package

effective

Please also have a look at our ready-touse spray preparations! Combined with
the flushing out active ingredient natural
pyrethrum (Chrysanthemum cinerariaefolium, ext.) one performance category
above the usual spray concentrates. It
is a fact that using water as a solvent is
only partly effective. Just try it, you will
be surprised.
Aerosol sprays of Microsol-Biozida happened to become real classics on the marked
during the recent years. Formulated
without compromise for professional
use, reliable in their effect, sophisticated
in handling and design.

especially

and
Offer more than expected.
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Technical details

Active ingredient(s)
Chrysanthemum
cinerariaefolium, ext. 8 g/l,
Prallethrin 2,5 g/l,
Piperonyl butoxide 20 g/l

Technicaldetails
details
Technical

May be used overhead.

Type of preparation
special dry aerosol

In the field of insecticides apart from
plant protection (biocides), there will be
a tremendous thinning out of the variety
of preparations in the upcoming years.
Not least caused by the success of gel
applications for the control of cockroaches and ants, but also because of the
general aversion against insecticides
that are liquid or „even“ remain in the
air, the number of produced and applied
preparations became continually smaller
during the recent years.

WITH INCREASED
ACTIVE SUBSTANCE.

ORGANIC-SUITABLE!

microsol®-pyrho-spray

microsol®-pyrho-spray
ohne Synergist

HYGANEX®-safety
Profi-Aerosol

High-quality pure-pyrethrum-preparation optimally synergized to fight flying and crawling insects. With instant knock-down effect.
Strong flushing out- and kill effect.

Specially developed as a test aerosol and for
spot treatment against hidden vermin.

Professional design for perfect performance
at your customers‘, powerful, medium humid
spray pattern, highly concentrated special
insecticide spray for the specific use on surfaces or as a automatic aerosol fogger.

Equipped with 2 modern spray heads (Powerjet, spraying cannula), optional permanent
actuator possible, can be used overhead.

Type of preparation
aerosol dispenser

Type of preparation
aerosol, test spray

Active ingredient(s)
Chrysanthemum
cinerariaefolium, ext. 8 g/l,
Piperonyl butoxide 22 g/l

Active ingredient(s)
Chrysanthemum
cinerariaefolium, ext. 13,5 g/l

Technical details

Excellent suitability for organic farms and
manufacturers of eco-certified products.

Technical details

Equipped with 2 modern spray heads (Powerjet, spraying cannula), optional permanent
actuator possible, can be used overhead.

Extremely strong immediate knock-down- and
kill-effect, very good flushing out effect, quick
decomposition of the active ingredients, wide
range of efficacy, equipped with three modern actuators (powerjet, spraying cannula,
permanent actuator), may be used overhead.
Places and ranges of application:
For professional performance in rooms, also in
the food sector.

Type of preparation
spray for surface, aerosol dispenser
Active ingredient(s)
Chrysanthemum
cinerariaefolium, ext. 16 g/l,
Piperonyl butoxide 48 g/l
Target organisms
all harmful insects in rooms

Technical details

Can also be used in living- and bedrooms,
hospitals, old people’s homes, canteens and
bakeries, food factories and warehouses,
in institutions of all kinds and in communal
accommodations - ventilate sufficiently afterwards.

Fast immediate action, intensive flushing out
effect. High discharge pressure. Without
synergist, therefore active ingredient degradation after a short time with normal light
exposure.

Application rates
spraying cannula:
for targeted slip angle treatment

Application rates
spraying cannula:
for targeted slip angle treatment

Application rates
spraying cannula:
for targeted slip angle treatment

permanent actuator:
for automatic fogging of the whole room

permanent actuator:
for automatic fogging of the whole room

permanent actuator:
1 aerosol tin is sufficient for approx. 1,000
m³ - for controlling flying insects

Powerjet:
flying insects - approx. 10 s/50 m³ into the
free space
crawling insects - spot and surface treatment

Powerjet:
flying insects - approx. 10 s/50 m³ into the
free space
crawling insects - spot and surface treatment

Powerjet:
flying insects - approx. 5 s/50 m³ into the free
space
crawling insects - spot and surface treatment

Hazard symbols
GHS 02, 07, 09

Hazard symbols
GHS 02, 07, 09

Hazard symbols
GHS02, 07, 09

Registration / authorisation /
acknowledgement
BAuA - German biocides registration
no.: N-10860

Registration / authorisation /
acknowledgement
BAuA - German biocides registration
no.: N-10861

Registration / authorisation /
acknowledgement
BAuA - German biocides registration
no.: N-10915

Packing units
500 ml tin, 8/15/25 tins / package

Packing units
500 ml tin, 8/15/25 tins / package

Packing units
750 ml tin, 6 tins / package

„Use biocides safely. Always read the label and product information before use.“
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ready-to-use
ORGANIC-SUITABLE!
LIST OF ORGANIC FARMING!

microsol®-alphasect-pro

microsol®-cock-nature

With this ready to use formulated preparation
for spraying you can achieve results of localisation and pest control which are far ahead of
those that can be reached with standard concentrates for spraying (with water as solvent).

An extraordinary ready-to-use preparation
(no concentrate!) for spraying, cold and hot
fogging.

The special formulation, which has carefully
been harmonised with the active ingredient
natural pyrethrum (Chrysanthemum cinerariaefolium, ext.), offers an exceptional flushing
out effect which mobilises the pests as desired
and forces them to get in contact with the
killing high performance pyrethroid alpha-Cypermethrin still during treatment. The results
of eradication achieved during this are simply
unique!
These top characteristics are completed by a
significant long-term effect and an extremely
wide range of effects.
microsol®-alphasect-pro is nearly odourless.
microsol®-alphasect-pro acts without compromise when the experiments should come
to an end: fast, reliable and once and for all!

Without long-lasting effect, without synergist (PBO). Thus also applicable in bio companies (according to Council Regulation on
Organic Farming as well as provisions of Bioland, Demeter etc. pp.).
Without any doubt the advantage of this
product is its overwhelming flushing out effect. Pests are driven out of their hiding places
effectively so that their whereabouts are clearly visible and appear traceably.
This professionalises necessary follow-up actions tremendously (specific spray or gel treatment as well as implementation of cleaning,
renovation etc. pp.).
The application technique depends on the
environment and the task to be performed
(spraying, direct fogging, hot fogging etc.).
During this the fog is clearly visible so that you
can recognise easily where you can expect an
effect and where not.

Active ingredient(s)
alpha-Cypermethrin 0,5 g/l,
Chrysanthemum
cinerariaefolium, ext. 0,8 g/l,
Piperonyl butoxide 4,0 g/l

Type of preparation
insecticide preparation for flushing out,
spraying and cold and hot fogging
Active ingredient(s)
Chrysanthemum
cinerariaefolium, ext. 8 g/l

Technical details

Type of preparation
insecticide preparation for spraying

Technical details

Very favourable residue behaviour, low toxicity
for warm-blooded animals.

Target organisms
harmful insects in rooms,
for the control of spiders, too

Target organisms
harmful insects in rooms
(except of caterpillars)

Application rates
smooth, less absorbent surfaces:
50 ml/m²

Application rates
crawling insects:
50 ml/m²

absorbent, rough surfaces:
approx. 100 ml/m²

flying insects:
approx. 50-200 ml/100 m²

Hazard symbols
GHS02, 08, 09

Hazard symbols
GHS02, 07, 08, 09

Registration / authorisation /
acknowledgement
BAuA - German biocides registration
no.: N-48506

Registration / authorisation /
acknowledgement
BAuA - German biocides registration
no.: N-10865, included on the list of organic
farming

Packing units
10 l canister

Packing units
10 l canister
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„Use biocides safely. Always read the label and product information before use.“

chemistry

Competence with

preparations
THE ALLROUNDER:
For spraying, cold- and hot fogging!
§ 18-LISTING!

nature

meets
NATURAL Pyrethrum.

microsol®-cock-surprise

persalin-fluid

With this carefully formulated ready-to-use
preparation (no concentrate!) you have a
product absolutely for professionals which is
suitable for totally different purposes of application:

Ready-to-use spray preparation based on the
natural product Pyrethrum combined with the
long-acting pyrethroid Permethrin, synergised
in an optimal way with Piperonyl butoxide.

· as a pure flushing out preparation for the
identification of an infestation (with cockroaches) or
· for its eradication (increased application
rate!).
The results on hidden infested areas found
during and after the control activity will be
very impressive. You will be astonished to see
what will come to light.
An after-treatment of the infested spots with
specific spraying is particularly effective!

Due to its characteristics ideally suited for prophylaxis against flying and crawling hygiene
and textile pests and for control measures
when the pressure of infestation is low or medium. If the pressure is high, we recommend
using microsol®-alphasect-pro.
The preparation has a good flushing out effect
and thus combines immediate and sustainable
action so that it is particularly suitable for the
use in all kinds of rooms (also living rooms and
food processing areas) and on facades (control of spiders).

Moreover, additional after-treatments (e. g.
in the gel technique) will be much more successful. In addition there is the immediate
knock-down effect, the good decomposition
of the active ingredients, the low toxicity for
warm-blooded animals and the clearly visible
fog which makes it much easier to handle
larger rooms.

Active ingredient(s)
Chrysanthemum
cinerariaefolium, ext. 8 g/l,
Piperonyl butoxide 22 g/l

You can always find the current prices in our
web-shop on www.microsol-biozida.de.
We would also gladly send you a printout or
a file.

Type of preparation
insecticide for spraying

Active ingredient(s)
Chrysanthemum
cinerariaefolium, ext. 0,91 g/l,
Permethrin 6,1 g/l,
Piperonyl butoxide 3,8 g/l

Target organisms
harmful insects in rooms

Target organisms
harmful insects and spiders

Application rates
flushing out:
320 ml / 100 m³

Application rates
smooth, not absorbent surfaces:
50 ml/m²

control/eradication
- flying insects:
50 ml/100 m³
- crawling insects: 600 - 800 ml/100 m³

rough, strongly absorbent surfaces:
approx.100 ml/m²

Hazard symbols
GHS02, 07, 08, 09

Hazard symbols
GHS02, 08, 09

Registration / authorisation /
acknowledgement
Infection prevention act: B-0103-01-00,
BAuA - German biocides registration
no.: N-10864

Registration / authorisation /
acknowledgement
BAuA - German biocides registration
no.: N-10920

Packing units
10 l canister

Packing units
10 l canister

Technical details

Type of preparation
insecticide preparation for flushing out,
spraying, cold and hot fogging

Technical details

Also for officially ordered disinfestations.
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spraying concentrates

microsol®-alphasect-conc.
Modern, newly developed concentrate with
good flushing out and reliable long-term effect.
Two active ingredients with different, nearly
contrasting mode of action allow a maximum
work efficiency while having a high economic
efficiency at the same time.
All crawling insects from the larva stage on
will be captured.
microsol®-alphasect-conc. is the perfect allrounder amongst the spraying concentrates.

strong

Good flushing out effect, immediate knockdown effect, highly developed long-term effect, very broad spectrum of efficiency, economical to use, no disturbing smell.

Active ingredient(s)
Chrysanthemum
cinerariaefolium, ext. 11,5 g/l,
alpha-Cypermethrin 24,0 g/l
Target organisms
all crawling harmful insects
as well as flies, fleas etc.

Technical details

Places and ranges of application:
In all commercial enterprises, also food processing companies

Type of preparation
Emulsion concentrate

Application rates
1 % in water
50 ml/m2
Hazard symbols
GHS07, 09
Registration / authorisation /
acknowledgement
BAuA - German biocides registration
no.: N-48507
Packing units
500 ml dual chamber dosing bottle
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safe

and
Modern solution.

„Use biocides safely. Always read the label and product information before use.“

ORGANICSUITABLE!

§ 18-LISTING!

HYGANOL-PSY

persalin-Konzentrat

Extremely high flushing out effect, very good
immediate knock-down effect, fast decomposition of active ingredient, may be used as
an additive for a striking flushing out effect
in combination with other spraying preparations, low residue risk.

Extremely high flushing out effect, immediate knock-down effect, quick decomposition of active ingredients, broad spectrum of
efficacy, no disturbing smell.

High flushing out effect, excellent immediate
effect, good long-term efficacy on almost all
kinds of surfaces.

Places and ranges of application:
living areas (especially sensitive areas), all commercial enterprises, also food processing companies, especially bio companies, the product
applies to the provisions of the Council Regulation on Organic Farming No. 834/2007 and
the processing provisions of the associations
for organic foodstuffs (like Bioland, Demeter)

Places and ranges of application:
living areas, all commercial and sensitive enterprises, also food processing companies

Places and ranges of application:
in all commercial enterprises, also food processing companies

Type of preparation
Emulsion concentrate

Type of preparation
Emulsion concentrate

Target organisms
harmful insects in rooms
(except of caterpillars)

Active ingredient(s)
Chrysanthemum
cinerariaefolium, ext. 70 g/l,
Piperonyl butoxide 510 g/l
Target organisms
crawling insects, especially cockroaches,
fleas, house crickets, silverfish

Active ingredient(s)
Chrysanthemum
cinerariaefolium, ext. 78 g/l,
Permethrin 518 g/l
Target organisms
all crawling insects

Application rates
2 % in water
50-100 ml/m2

Application rates
2 % in water
50-100 ml/m2

Application rates
0,8-1,6 % in water
50-100 ml/m2

Hazard symbols
GHS07, 08, 09

Hazard symbols
GHS02, 05, 07, 08, 09

Hazard symbols
GHS02, 07, 08, 09

Registration / authorisation /
acknowledgement
BAuA - German biocides registration
no.: N-40149

Registration / authorisation /
acknowledgement
Infection Prevention act: B-0015-00-00,
BAuA - German biocides registration
no.: N-10917

Registration / authorisation /
acknowledgement
Infection Prevention Act: B-0082-00-00,
BAuA - German biocides registration
no.: N-10918

Packing units
500 ml dual chamber dosing bottle

Packing units
500 ml dual chamber dosing bottle

Packing units
500 ml dual chamber dosing bottle

Technical details

Active ingredient(s)
Chrysanthemum
cinerariaefolium, ext. 160 g/l,
without synergist

Efficacy tested against cockroaches (IfSG).

Technical details

Type of preparation
Emulsion concentrate

Technical details

microsol®-cock-nature-konz
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rodenticides
Quo vadis rodenticides!
In recent years, no other biocidal product group has experienced
such a politically motivated and emotional discussion as this group,
especially the rodenticides with anticoagulants.
First the regulatory requirements in combination with the so-called
risk mitigation measures (RMM), from March 2018 the adaptation
to the 9th ATP and thus an extended labelling and an immensely
increased documentation effort and, last but not least, the renewal
of approvals will result in further application requirements ...
The question arises: What do we need to focus on together?
Our basic understanding was and still is the focus on the control
and eradication of harmful rodents for the protection of humans, animals and buildings. This naturally includes the safe use
of rodenticidal products to ensure this protection especially for humans and animals (non-target organisms).
How can we achieve this goal together or how can we support you in this matter?
Your customers have concrete problems and order solutions. Supporting you in finding this solution with the best possible choice of
products is our drive and goal in the development and approval of
products for professional pest control.
What does that mean in concrete terms for you?
After the renewal of the active ingredients and product formulations that we have defended in the truest sense of the word, we
can also inform you that you will continue to have access to the
product portfolio that you are familiar with and have successfully
used in the past. But after the game is before the game ... which is
why we are already working on the next round of approvals so that
we can continue to provide you with top-class “problem solvers”
in the future.
In keeping with this philosophy, we continue to operate on two
tracks:
We have remained loyal to Warfarin, a first generation active ingredient (FGAR): Warfarin is not only a biocide, but also a pharmaceutical product (for the treatment of thrombosis and strokes)
with such a large number of studies that it is considered to be the
best-researched rodenticidal active ingredient in the world. In single
intake, the toxicity is extremely low.

Know-how

This means: A reduced risk of poisoning for humans and non-target
organisms. The argument for the use of this active ingredient in
particularly sensitive areas of application.
Repeated intake (even of small amounts of bait) leads to an exponential increase in efficacy, thus ensuring the elimination of both
mice and rats (effectiveness against house, field and scissor mice as
well as Norway rats has been proven successfully).
With Difenacoum, our second-generation active ingredient
(SGAR), we have a further active ingredient, including our own data package, which enables us to offer the above-mentioned variety
of products exclusively for professional users.
Difenacoum will be upgraded even further with the new approval
because it may be used as one of the last two active substances
for the permanent / continuous baiting, which is independent of
infestation due to the approval requirements (risk mitigation measures / RMM). In other words, the selection of preparations should
also focus on eradication of infestation, which does not allow
any compromises under these special conditions. Please see page
16 with two current top-75 ppm-products focused on: „no rodents
please”!
In the case of undoubtedly detected infected herds, offer your customers the expected quickest and most consistent eradication of
rodents. Industrial mass-produced goods are not always the right
choice! We continue to rely on manufacture work for you, which
is the guarantor of superior acceptance attractiveness. Rodents notice the difference! Nothing beats this quality and the very high
proportion of preferred cereals (instead of binders) (in attractive
bait). For example, please see one of the convincing results: our
alpharatan®-Rodentblock.
The ability to innovate also means implementing what has been
learnt. For this reason, we have further developed our successfully
launched alpharatan®-FraßGel-product family on its extremely attractive, unique nut-nougat-basis to ensure safe eradication success.
You decide what is most important to your local customers. We
supply you with the usual highly attractive bait formulations for
successful elimination, obliteration, wipe out of the infestation.

addet value

and
Bound to tradition. Focus on the future.
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Manufactory quality
instead of mass
production.

alpharatan®-Rodentblock

alpharatan®-RodEnd

The allrounder amongst our solid bait blocks.

Extremely attractive bait mixture out of several
cereals for the safe eradiation of harmful rodents.

Extremely attractive due to the legendary brittle-like surface texture and the extraordinarily
high amount of different extremely attractive
cereals for all target organisms mentioned, especially house mice which are often difficult
to control.

Granular fresh bait with very good attractiveness for consumption for all target organisms
described. Comfortable and safe application
in 100 g portion bags.

The shape of the bait and its quality guarantee
an exact result of the monitoring.

Especially attractive in the presence of alternative feed-sources.

Because of the quality of production a spreading of the bait is reliably prevented.

Safe acceptance, safe eradiation, safe use.

Type of preparation
solid bait (approx. 80-90 g)
variants: with hole or fastening loop

Type of preparation
granules bait

Active ingredient(s)
Difenacoum 0,05 g/kg
Target organisms
Norway rats, house mice

Active ingredient(s)
Difenacoum 0,05 g/kg
Target organisms
Norway rats, black rats, house mice

Range of application
Norway rats: in and around buildings,
open areas, waste dumps, sewer systems
house mice: in and around buildings

Range of application
house mice: in and around buildings,
black rats: in and around buildings,
open areas, landfills
Norway rats: in and around buildings,
open areas, landfills, sewerage

Registration / authorisation /
acknowledgement
Biocide authorisation number:
Germany: DE-0012394-00-0001-14
Austria: AT-0012810-0002

Registration / authorisation /
acknowledgement
Biocide authorisation number:
Germany: DE0000967-14
Austria: AT-0001333-0000
recognition IfSG: B-0151-00-00/01

User category
trained professional users

User category
trained professional users

Packing units
100 pieces per package

Packing units
20 kg per package
(200 portion bags of 100 g)

Technical details

and

Technical details

tasty
effektive
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rodenticides
With increased active
substance content: 75 ppm.

alpharatan®RAT-SUPERdisk

alpharatan®MOUSE-disk-novel

The extra safety – strong infestation pressure,
populations of mice and rats that are difficult
to control – then no standard applies, then
you need Super!

Ideal, extremely attractive block bait for the
control especially of house mice.

The superlative - the perfect symbiosis of extremely high acceptance attractiveness and
50 % increased active ingredient content.
The solution if you want to offer your customers high impact and rapid eradication.
Super – handmade solid bait block in highest manufacturing quality with the „famous”
crunchy surface texture of alpharatan®-Rodentblock, which meets the natural nage
drive.
Super – bait delay is safely reduced by the
easily deformable and extremely stable fastening wire, which is integrated into the bait
by hand.
Super – alpharatan®-RAT-SUPERdisk can also
be used for RMM for infestation-independent
permanent baiting.

The closed surface, the extraordinarily high
proportion of different extremely attractive cereals and the extreme attractiveness caused by
the legendary brittle-like surface texture guarantee a good acceptance by all mentioned
target organisms, especially house mice which
are often difficult to catch.
The block bait has a long durability in the bait
box.
Fits all common mouse bait boxes so that - also due to the texture of the bait - it can nearly
be excluded that the material is spread or dispersed (important especially in sensitive food
processing companies).
Content of active ingredient
dient 50 % higher
than in customary bait preparations with active ingredients of the new
w generation.

Active ingredient(s)
Difenacoum 0,075 g/kg
Target organisms
Norway rats, house rats, house mice

Type of preparation
solid bait (approx. 25 g)
Active ingredient(s)
Difenacoum 0,075 g/kg
Target organisms
house mice, Norway rats,, black rats

Range of application
Norway rats: in and around buildings, open
areas, landfills, sewerage
house mice/rats: in and around buildings

Range of application
house mice: in and around buildings
Norway rats: in and around buildings,
open areas, waste dumps
black rats: in and around buildings

Registration / authorisation /
acknowledgement
Biocide authorisation number:
Germany: DE-0000868-14
Austria: AT-0012810-0001
Anerkennung § 18 IfSG (B-0195-00-00)

Registration / authorisation /
acknowledgement
Biocide authorisation number:
Germany: DE-0000868-14
Austria: AT/2015/Z/00262/14

User category
trained professional users

User category
trained professional users

Packing units
100 pieces per package

Packing units
8 kg per package
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Technical details

Type of preparation
ready-to-use solid bait

Technical details

The focus is on uncompromising, rapid infestation eradication.

aromatic
tempting

and

Bite by bite. Uniquely tasty.

alpharatan®- FraßGel
The application of a paste-like bait could not
be more pratical, attractive and clean.
Gel-like texture in absolutely impermeable
small bowls for a clean treatment of inner
rooms.
Also available in cartridges as an economic alternative to the proportioned gel. But without
any compromise regarding attractiveness and
efficacy.
Can also be used for refilling the gel portions.
The attractants contained are unique in the
environment of paste baits.
It is not unusual that the small bowls are left in
a „squeaky clean“ state.

Type of preparation
gel bait in portions,
gel bait in a 300 g cartridge
Active ingredient(s)
Difenacoum 0,05 g/kg
Target organism
house mice

Technical details

May be used without bait box in inaccessible
areas - in certain places and at certain times.

Range of application
in and around buildings
Registration / authorisation /
acknowledgement
Biocide authorisation number:
Germany: DE-0001113-14
Austria: AT-0012810-0001
User category
trained professional users
Packing units
100 pieces per package
12 pieces of 300 g

You can always find the current prices in our web-shop on www.microsol-biozida.de.
We would also gladly send you a printout or a file.
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rodenticides

alpharatan®-RodentKiller

alpharatan®-RodentKiller

The grain sachet among the pastes!

New kind of bait formulation in ready-to-use
„plug‘n play” blister packing (suits all common bait boxes and rat tunnels).

With this preparation the characteristics of a
cereal bait are melt together with the advantages of a paste texture.

Type of preparation
feeding paste in 10 g portions
Active ingredient(s)
Difenacoum 0,05 g/kg
Target organisms
house mice, Norway rats

Technical details

In spite of the bait texture which is attractive
for the harmful rodents, there is no unappetising and unhygienic oiling into the mouse
bait box or the storage container.

The alternative for a quick elimination of
rats, especially outdoors. No spilling like with
granular baits, but often more attractive than
block baits.
The high portion of cereals is what matters.
Stays attractive even when the temperature
changes.
No oiling in the shell or in the carton.

Type of preparation
feeding paste in 100 g portions
Active ingredient(s)
Difenacoum 0,05 g/kg
Target organisms
house mice, Norway rats

Range of application
Norway rats: in and around buildings,
open areas, waste dumps
house mice: in and around buildings

Range of application
Norway rats: in and around buildings,
open areas, waste dumps
house mice: in and around buildings

Registration / authorisation /
acknowledgement
Biocide authorisation number:
Germany: DE-0001067-14
Austria: AT-0001208-0000

Registration / authorisation /
acknowledgement
Biocide authorisation number:
Germany: DE-0001067-14
Austria: AT-0001208-0000

User category
trained professional users

User category
trained professional users

Packing units
2,5 kg per package

Packing units
96 pieces per package
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„Use biocides safely. Always read the label and product information
on before use.“

Technical details

Absolutely new type of paste formulation,
not available on the market until now, with
extremely high proportion of grain which can
clearly be smelled, too.

rich in content
and

aromatic
The advantages are
obvious.

In no time –
the alpharatan®-range of problem solvers
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alpharatan®-RAT-disk

alpharatan®-RAT-granule

alpharatan®RODENT-granule

The proven amongst the alpharatan®-block
baits. High attractiveness - an extremely potential control preparation when consumed
repeatedly, even small amounts of the bait.
Fits into all common bait boxes, also bait boxes for sewer systems.

Ready-to-use cereal fresh bait with attracting composition of cereals for the control of
hygienically harmful Norway rats. High attractiveness - an extremely potential control
preparation when consumed repeatedly, even
small amounts of the bait. Also in the presence of other alternatives in feed-sources.

Mice love it. Norway rats cannot avoid it. alpharatan®-RODENT-granule is convincing because of its extremely attractive bait mixture
which grants a high attractiveness for consumption. Splendidly potential control preparation when consumed repeatedly, even small
amounts of the bait. Also in the presence of
other alternatives in feed-sources.

Target organisms
Norway rats

Type of preparation
granular bait

Active ingredient(s)
Warfarin 0,4 g/kg
Target organisms
Norway rats

The preparation should be applied everywhere, where besides of the successful control
also a high safety for humans, domestic animals and other non-target animals is needed
(public or generally accessible outdoor areas).

Type of preparation
granular cereal bait

Active ingredient(s)
Warfarin 0,79 g/kg
Target organisms
Norway rats

Technical details

Active ingredient(s)
Warfarin 0,75 g/kg

The bait should be applied everywhere, where
besides of the successful control also a high
safety for humans, domestic animals and
other non-target animals is needed (public or
generally accessible outdoor areas).

Technical details

Type of preparation
solid bait (approx. 80-90 g)
variants: with hole or fastening loop

Technical details

The shape and texture of the bait prevents an
unwanted spreading. The preparation should
be applied everywhere, where be-sides of the
successful control also a high safety for humans, domestic animals and other non-target
animals is desired (public or generally accessible outdoor areas).

Range of application
in and around buildings, open areas,
waste dumps and in sewer-system

Range of application
in and around buildings, open areas,
waste dumps

Range of application
in and around buildings, open areas, landfills

Registration / authorisation /
acknowledgement
Biocides authorisation number:
Germany: DE-0012424-01-0001-14
Austria: AT-0008247-0001

Registration / authorisation /
acknowledgement
Biocides authorisation number:
Germany: DE0013305-14
Austria: AT-0007960-0000

Registration / authorisation /
acknowledgement
Biocides authorisation number:
Germany: DE-0001165-14
Austria: AT-0008508-000

User category:
trained professional users

User category:
trained professional users
(professional users only in and around buildings)

User category:
trained professional users

Packing units
100 pieces per package

Packing units
10 kg loose per package
20 kg per package
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Packing units
10 kg loose per package

Little friends for help
Refreshing
decently.

and

Brand competence combined
with creative intelligence.
microsol ® -Libodor

microsol®-Libodor
Very economic dosage, high material and environment friendliness, easy-to-use hand spray
bottle for small units.
Places and ranges of application:
Surfaces and objects like suspended ceilings,
supply shafts etc. from which unpleasant
smells emanate

Type of preparation
ready-to-use odour absorber

Hello, my name is microsol® -Libodor,
my effect is wondrous - I am a readyto-use deodorant with double operating
principle:

Active ingredient(s)
fragrances, odour binding agents

first effect: binding smells

Application rates
spray directly on odour emitting
surfaces and objects,
approx. 25-200 ml/m²,
depending on the surface
and the smell emission

second effect: deodorise
I will bind strong smell emissions promptly, especially those from decay and rotting processes, urine etc. and I spread an
unobtrusively pleasant and long lasting
fragrance. Honestly!
Along with this I am extremely economical, material and environment friendly.

Range of application
odour emitting surfaces and objects

Technical details

strong to use
competent

may also be added to wipe water
and disinfectant solutions
dosage 1-10 %,
depending on how strong
the smell is
Packing units
500 ml pump bottle, 15 bottles per carton
1 l square bottle, 18 bottles per carton
10 l canister
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Little friends for help

HYGASAN ® -Repellent-KM
Who does not know it?!
In the attic, on the sides or in false ceilings it rumbles and rattles at night and in the
morning the car cannot be started.
The reason for these unpleasant surprises are the twilight-active stone martens.

We have
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something

against.

HYGASAN®-Repellent-KM
Ready-to-use granules for preventive and curative application.
Strong repellent effect on the animals’ sense
of smell, excellent smell intensity, easiest application by spreading the granulate in portions.

Type of preparation
ready-to-use grit/granulate
Active ingredient(s)
Methylnonylketone 10 g/kg
Lavandin oil 1 g/kg
Target organisms
stone martens

Technical details

Places and ranges of application:
roof areas, off sides, garages, (avoid living areas)

Application rates
place in portions (approx. 50 g) in stable
bowls at intervals of 1-2 m
Hazard symbols
GHS07, 08, 09
Registration / authorisation /
acknowledgement
BAuA: N-69327
Packing units
750 g square bottle, 18 bottles per carton

„Use biocides safely. Always read the label and product information before use.“
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